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SEPARATE AXSWEfl.
THE MODERN FUEL0 H. C. Sexton, through his attor-

neys. Judge J. II. Mcrrlmon, Bourne,
Parker & Morrlmon have filed a sep7
arate answer In the office of the

AS1IEVILLE ELECTRIC
CO. HAS PERMANENT-
LY ENGAGED MRS.
R0NC1 TO SHOW
HOUSEKEEPERS. HOW-T-

USE GAS

SOCIETY-NOTE-
S

clerk of the court In the case of W.
W. Jones, receiver of th Western
Carolina bank against Mrs. Lauretta
A. Maddox. executrix of Lewis Mad-
dux, deceased, and II. C. Sexton.!
trustee, created and nominated as

A
such by the will of Lewis Maddux.

'A The telegraph wires of the United
States would wrap around the worM
five hundred times.

rh program If Properly Used Gas is the!Hi- and hiiiiph- sj li (i wcro at ease,U 'of the ong festival bom f Mr Wami .Mrs.

Under the auspices of the Christian in a must manner. A ""t one of them forKcltim; their purtKeiijoyublw Cheapest awl Most Satis-- 1 i
most (JellK)i'if ul musical t GFOItGE ADEiactorv Jfuei.

Values Are Best ftight Ifovt
The fact that we intend to move before the

summer season is over makes it necessary for us
to clean out our stock. We are doing this stead-
ily, rather than wait until the eleventh hour and
have a big crush. Our customers appreciate the
unusual values they arc getting, as shown by the
last month's business.

This week we are selling dresses and waists,
this season's styles, very reasonably. If it were
not for the fact mentioned above these prices
would not have been quoted before the middle of
August.

$1.25 to $10 lingerie waists are priced at $1 to
$8 each.

'
$2 to $10 inarquisetc waists are priced at $1.50

church which take place tomorrow
evening at IMS o'clock at the Y. M. c.
A. auditorium Is completed und the
concert promisee to bo one of special
Interest. Mr. Stanley Ooodhart him
Arranged the concert and haa provided

If the housewife, who Is stilt using 1
coal, knew us well how to handle the.
gas rane, she would save time and T

The KrwiipliiK uan Rood and thu whole
IhiiiK Iroiu start to HnlHh vaa rx

'I'he Ittti,- 1'Iomt
und the i'i,irl wi re Klb.alu th Collins,
Kathcrine arr. I'urrlc I Weaver,
Winnie Hill liavid. Kathcrino Arbo-gns- t,

.Muruiiret Jm.knon, Margaret
Cohli. Ktlx I llnlini h (Jraliiiin r

i'oIIIuh, Ad' Im. HarrlD and Alfred
ArhoKant. The play wan for the ben-ol- it

of tile Halfour oi'phanuKc, which,
arrordinK to the (food nlzed ciowd
present, received a considerable sum.

ed liy ,MIs lVurl tHmpc. .Minn Mahli-Wolf-

and Misses Aimla and Our!,..
favlH, games wi re played, n fresli-nu'iil- s

were nerved und resolutions
were adopted Halting I'r, ami Mi's,
Vines to remain In AhIicvIIU'.

"The Kem ii,. (,f the Trim-en- VVIn-smc- "

was very prcltily effei led y

nflernoori on the lawn of tiie
residence of l)r. and Mm. J, F. itnm- -

When In Ashevllle several
years ago, acquired what be
termed the "Wheat-Hea- rt

habit." lie got In the habit
of eating Wheat-Hear- ts and
after that no other cereal sat-
isfied him. Thousands of oth-
ers have formed this habit
They use other cereals occa-
sionally, but Wheat-Heart- s

alone satisfies.

All Grocers

money. If she could teach her serv-- 1

I'M ih. proper operation of the gas
range, tho servant's cfflclencv
would be greatly Increased. Think of.
tl'e time consumed In gcltlnr l.u.ii- -

ling wood md coal to the range, fir- -'

lug It up, and waiting for t'.ie stove
to heat; the waste of the dying fire,!
cleaning up sticks and splinters, car-- ,
tying out the Coal scuttle, dunt, dirt'
and ashes. This, Instead of striking

oy, and thom who were no fortunul;L
as to see tlwi lltili fairy play yK lie. W, J. Bmlth, of (he Thompson

' orphanage, of Charlotte, arrived ye:i- -

a program of unusual merit. The
ushers will be Miss Laura Mcars, Mlsa

Martha Varnon, Miss Esther Pearson.
Mlsa Helen Mears lias had charge of
distributing the programs. Mr. oJhn
Btames will be accompanist, and Is a
most capable musician. The program
Is a follows:

Drldal chorus, C. Cowan, chorus.
Soprano solo, selected, .Wise Huth

Wiley.
Violin solo. "The Brlndsl Waltiei,"

D. Alard, Miss Emily Browning

Charmlnttly irecented owe MIhs E
abelh Ilntnscy u deht of unitltudo. terday to attend the mlHslonary

it ml Is the guest uf Dr. and
Mrs, P. I). Sinclair.

MOSKY SAVING PKICKS ON
men's si:rrs

IU u c civ 11. -- - a
$7.50 lingerie dresses in white, for $5.63 eahh,?,
$12.50 marnuisette dresses are priced at $9.33 1

a match, turning a tap and proceed-
ing to cook, with the heat where you
want t, .

Some who are unlearned in the
a. -12, 9 1 5 and 116.50 SUITS $0.63

118 and 20 SUITS $M.OO each.
anwof cooking with gas, w"lOigfitniel

The whole atmophere of the plnv was
delightful, the audience wua seated
very comfortably cm th lawn and a
verdant terrace sloping Rently aomo
feet above served as n hIhkb. A num-
ber of spreadlnK onk trees constituted
a "forest acene" that, could not have
been Improved upon In a real theater.
A cauldron, almmcrlnx over a real
fire, occupied the renter of the stage
and was very effective. Thern were

Gem Clothing Utore
6 PATTON AVE. Many Other garments Jtre Priced

very ow

Adlckes,
Quartette. Mrs. J. B. Mesrs, Mrs.

Willis Collins, Mr. James Stlkeleather,
Mr. Willis Collins.

"Where Are You Going, My Pretty
Maid?" Caldlcott. chorus.

Reading, selected, Miss Elisabeth
Karri sey.

"Song of the Vikings." Fanning,
chorus. , -

Soprano solo; selected, Mrs. O. C
Hamilton. ' ' -

Piano sols, selected, ' Miss Cane
Whftiock. '

Contralto; tola, "Meditation," Cham-Inad- e,

MM Ida Hamilton.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet today at 4 n'cluek ut
the residence of Mrs. Milliard, 105
South Main Btrect.

Mrs. Mary Ci, lludglns, of Mender-sonvlll-

Is In tho city as the guent of
Mrs. Mary J. ptnrnes.

Miss Josephine Lan, of Iltnder-sonvlll- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Logan.

Mr, and Mrs, Andrew C. Enloo, who
were recently married, are In New
York, and guests at the Hotel Wood-
ward.

Mr, W. K. Bethel, Who has been vis-

aing Mr. William Williamson, re-

turned to Richmond, Va., yesterday:

HOLLAND DAIItY LUWH ROOM
5 X. K. Park Square, ar lire Dept.
formerly National Dairy Lunch,
('hanged hands June 1. Everything
clean and first-clas- s. Dutch Cooking.
All kinds of Salads. Try ou Dutch
Pancakes, Soda Water and Ice Cream.

Ilest Cigars In town.
C. VAN KKOOXENBtTRGH.

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE

several animals In the play, and they
seemed to fall under the spell of the
fairies, and acted with becoming
modesty and gentloneos, although It
must be admitted that when the
beautiful setter came, on with the
princess (supposed to lie her brother
Changed Into'the form of a dog by the
sgre) that he apled the sleek
black cat of the Witch, which was
occupying the center of the stage and

grade Coffee in th!s country.
everyone. Packed in sealed

The finest brand of pure, high
A blend that Is perfect and suits

v
tin cans. .

air-tig- tin
sir-tig- ht tin ... .

and save"A Dream, of Panaalse," Orsy, Burn our coal
the difference.

380

.L10 Jchorus with solo by Mrs. Arthur
Prltcbard.,

' The chorus will be composed of
Mr. Kenneth Olven, who Is ependrfirif

ownin of their rang' fullj' half n
hour before they put In a roast, for
instance, und then keep the gas
blazing away until It Is about time
to take the meat out. The econom-
ical way would be to turn the gas on
full for ten minutes, boforo putting
In th? meat, keep it going full for
ten minutes longer, then turn It
down until the blue tips of the flame
are ,1u visible. Instead of boiling
vegetables, etc1., over the large
burner all the time, rlng the water
to a boll over the large burner, and
then place over the slmmercr, which
will keep the water at the boiling
point and your 'bills satisfactory. It Is
not the gaa necessarily consumed for
cooking that makes the excessive
bill, it Is the gus wasted at the same
time, or In being lighted too soon
and left burning unnecessarily,

MATCHES'ARE; CHEAPER THAN
OAS. We are prepared to demon-
strate thlst and for that purpose have
added to our staff's lady who will
be glad to call upon our patrons,
and explain the f se of the gas
range and demonstrate its efficiency
snd Its superiority- - to all other forms
of cooking. We have retained Mrs.
J. L. Konci, and IS our patrons have
any trouble tn baking, broiling or
using the top burners, call us up.
Phone 9, and Mrs. Roncl will be
glad to call, and: if desired, Stay and
cook a meal, for tha purpose of
showing Just what can be done. She
has already dons good work here,
and we have been brought to realize

splendid voices and Is one of the nest
ASHEVILLE DRAY, FUEL A CON-

STRUCTION CO.
Phono 232- -

STR4DLEY & LUTHER
3 East Pack Square. Phones 64 and 651

the summer In Ashevllle with hisheard In the city for some time. The

,eeeeeee'aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ICE COLD WATERMELONSPhone 964
to have your clothes pressed.

Latest improved steam Pressing
Machine.
QUICK SERVICE PI1ESUI.VO CLCR

Fine Cantaloupes, Berries, etc :

family, recently graduated from the
Peddle Institute with honors at Mights-tow- n,

N. J and in the autumn will
enter Princeton university. Mr. Olven
Is quite young rind his splendid record
at the preparatory school Is an
achievement of which his friends are
very proud.

Miss Mary Rogers has returned
from WILpsley, and Is spending the
summer with her parents.

Mlsa Louise Tannahlll, who has
been visiting In Augusta for some
time, has returned.

Miss Lucy Minor has retirrned from
a visit to friends In the east.

Dean W. T. Capers, if Lexington,
Ky is. attending the missionary con-
ference, and Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Tench Coxe.

Miss Emrna Sinclair, of Knoxvtlle,
Tenn., Is the guest of Mrs. Charles H.
lioness on Cumberland circle.

Mlsa Amy Edwards, Miss Marjorlo

We carry a full linebf fruits and Vegetables, als6 .eaH"

meats and poultry. You can purchase here everything for tha
family table or banquet board.

Vf. HYAMS
CORNER NORTH MAIN AND MERRIMON AVE,

Fancy Groceries Meats and Vegetables.that some of our patrons have not
been getting the . full value of their

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Lamb chops, pork chops, veal chops and cutlets 20c j

ranges on account of not knowing
just how to operate. ,.

Mrs. Roncl will be pleased also to
Instruct cooks as to methods, when-
ever requested. Ay communications
addressed to hor at this office will
receive careful attention.

The fact that towns in the north
with Severely long and cold winters
use the gas ranges In some cases, to
the extent that every family In town

All kinds ot roasts and steaks 12 l-2- c to 20c Vpound

COLLARS STIFF
AND WITH A

SMOOTH EDGE

A great and satisfac-
tory combination these
hot days.

NICHOLS WAY

LAUNDRY WORK

Stands the hot weather
better than all others
it leads in qualiy.

every conceivable spot that looked at-
tractive, and (with the Inexcusable
pun) "set-er,- " The Witch came
the rescue and the piny proceeded.
Th story of the play deals with the
captive Prince and Princess and a
Witch that change the former into a
dog. The King and Queen mourn for
(heir lost children until Sir Feat ap-
pears and offers a plan of rescue. The
Princess Is In the Ogre's lair and her,
Godmother bids her spin a skein of
Love's Golden Thread for her broth-
er's sake, during which a numbor of
little Flower Fairies appear wfth
flower-toke- from Sir Feal. Sir Feal
summons the fairies of the South
Wind on his silver flute, and they la

the bad fairies In the golden
skein.. The Prince Is freed from the
spell and Sir' Feal Is given the hand
iof the Princess Winsome by th King
and Queen. The costumes were sur-
prisingly '

V attractive and for rtnre
looked like ther raiment Worn 'by fat-rie- s'

In the story books. The colors
were harmonious and they were splen-
didly carried out. even to tha make-
up and arrangement of the hair. One
of the prettiest pictures imaginable
was the arrival of Sir Feal on s
brown charger, richly caparisoned.
The latter seemed to enter Into the
spirit of the play, arched his neck' and
posed as only fairy steeds are expect-
ed to do. Sir Feal was a beautiful
knight to behold, clad In yellow and
black, with Waving sable plume, and
was such a gallant and gentle soul
that everyone was quite glad that he
was chosen to rescue the Princess. In
private life Sir Feal Is known as Miss
Pauline Moore. The Princess Win-
some, Miss Louise Arbogast, was very
lovely Indeed, clad In a flowing white
satin gown, and played her part
gracefully and sweetly. The King and
Queen were lovable monarcha and
looked very stately In their royal robes
and were represented by Miss Mildred
Courtney as tb King and Miss T,oulse
Jackson, the Queen. Miss Margaret
TJnn wns Prince Hero, and recited
her part With unusual dramatic abil-
ity, which added to a moat attractive
presence, made a very successful
whole. Miss Sarah Olven had a diffi-

cult part to play as the Ogre, and
was so changed In apearnnce bv her
"ugly" make-u- p that her friends did
not at first recognise her. The part
was splendidly played, and she mnde
one of the successes of the afternoon.
Miss Eleanor. McLoud. as the Witch,
had another difficult part, and suc

--

pound.
V. V. HAYNIE, the Grocer H

Prompt Deliver)'. Thono 977. Cor. North Slain & East Sta,

FOR QUICK SALE.

following will flng In the several chor-
us numbers:

Soprano Mrs. Williams, Mrs, Ar-

thur Prltchard, Miss Sullivan,' Ml
T. 3t Mears, , Mrs. Muney, Mrs, ti
Moultrie Hanes, Miss Nancy Loftaln,

Alto tMlst'.-'i- ' Own by,. -

Blanch Lofuln, Miss Eunice fttamen
Mlsa Emmy Marouardt, Mrs. Herbert
W. Ownby, Mrs. M. B. Wrlghttmat.
" TenoF Me Chart Psrker,Wrr is;

Moultrie ; Han, Mr,-- A. , A, Tount,
Mr. Wiltam ionea.

Bass Mr. ft Stanley ? Ooodhart,
Mr. W. C, Wrlghtaman, Mr. D. 3,
Belcher, MR H. B. Rellly, Mr. T. K,
Parrow. .:, fe'ry ?: ' v. ' ?

A prsttyl "noma wedding twicurred
yeirterdsy morning at to o'clock at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, JL M. 'Brown,
"Hollyhock" eottage, Albemarle park,
when the sister pr Mrs. Brown, Miss
NetUe Katharine Drake, became the
bride of Dr. Seymour Adams, of At-

lanta, Da. Tho drawing room was
artistically- - 3ecore.ua with wild flow-

ers, daisies, poppies, "Queen Anne's
laca" and ferns.? Thara were no at-

tendants and Immediately after the
ceremony tuvi And Mrs.Adams left
for a several Weeks": trip, afterwhlch
they will make their, home In Atlanta.
Miss 'Drake was graduate of the
Grady hospital training , school for
nurses In Atlanta,, tr, Adams wss
associated with th hospital, and Is
on of the most successful of the
younger physicians of Atlanta, Miss
Draka is the daughter of th lata Mr.
James ' Buchanan Drake, of the Ashe-H-er

mother-- arid several sisters and
brothers are residents of Ashevllle, of
which sh Is a nstlve, Miss Drake
wore a becoming gown of natural col-

or ponget with a hat of the same
shade trimmed with pink roses. Rev.
Mr. Moore, of Atlanta, a friend of
Dr. Adams, performed the ceremony.
Tha members, of tha brldo'a family
wera present and Dr. Adams' hrother
and gister, Mr, Robert Adams, of Bow-

man, Oa.J and Mrs; Caruthars, of
Ga; also several friends who

cams up. for the wedding, Mr.
and Mr, Bryan.

, J
Tha Rector's Aid society of Trinity

church Wilt meet ' this afteroon at 4

o'clock with Mr. Edwin Spear on
Haywood street.

-: J J
Mrs, James Turner White has an-

nounced the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of her daughter,
Winifred, ; to 4 Mr. George Carter
Fitchett, of Ashevllle. The wedding
takes place tomorrow at the home of
tha bride at Portsmouth, Vs., near
Norfolk, Vs.. and will be a very quiet
affair.

JM ,

Class number 4 of the First Bap-

tist church was entertained at tha

Asheville Laundry
.T. A. Nichols, Mgr

on an average, is represented by a
range, proves conclusively that when
properly used, gas Is tho most satis-
factory fuel from a standpoint of
comfort, efficiency and economy.

Grand Rapids, Michigan, with a
population of 112,000, has 28,000 gas
consumers, 20,000 ranges, a, 600 heat-
ers, 2,700 water heaters.

Monroe, Michigan, with a popula-
tion of 7.000, hag 1.237 consumers.

Springfield, Mass., population 107,-00- 0,

has 21.777 consumers and about
20,000 ranges. .

(

To come neart-- r iome, RaJelgh,
North Carolina, with a population of
about 20.000 and population of dis-
trict supplied of 12,000,. has about
19,000 consumers.

We sell ranges at actual cost. AVe
pipe a distance of 200 feet from our
mains free. Is It not worth the Inves-
tigation of all housekeepers that, at
an Initial expense of from 115.00 to
12.1.00. they may add to their house-
hold comforts, that which will. If
properly conducted, return In saving
tho original cost, accruo to the enm- -

Small modern house, clo se to town, only built short
time. Price, $2,100.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 PattoiT Ave.

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashevllle, N. C. No. 29-8- 1 Haywood Street. Phone 1184

and Metnrino-Therap- Dletlcs. Devoted to tha
thorough and scientific treatment for selected cases of Nervousness, Paral.
ysls, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma, Habit, Stomach, Kheumatlsm, Diseases of
Women, and other chronic Dlseasess.

The Baths and Massage Department the sanitarium n
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Skillful attendants for both Ladies and Gentlemen will administer
Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Bets-Hot-Ai- r, Electric-Lish- t, Tub, Sitz, Foot.
Shower and Needle Baths, Galvanic and Farradic Treatments. Electrio
Vibrating, Swedish Massage and Movements. Thure Brandt Massage for
diseases of Women. Douche, Lavage. Open from 8 a. m. to t p. m. Sat
12 P. m.

Scott and Mr. Orrao Kdwarda motored
over from llendersonvllle yesterday
with friends, returning home in tho
luto afternoon.

Miss Mary Rpottswood and her
brothel', Mr. Hpottswood, remained
over until yesterday, leaving last even-
ing for Savannah, Miss Hpottswood
will return In two weeks to spend the
rest of tho summer and will enter St.
Genevieve's convent for her senlot
year In the autumn.

Mr. V. W. Cone went to Grecnsbon
yesterday on business.

Miss Ethel Cardiff, who has been In
town for a short visit, returned to
Oklahoma last evening.

Miss Mnry Ethrldge and her slHter,
Mrs. Harold Smith, of Augusta, are
spending several weeks In the city.

Miss Julia Howard, of Covington,
who has been In Ashevllle for a visit
to friends, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Tftnyd and
children, who have been visiting

in the city for a week, have re-

turned to their home In Charlotte.

Mrs. Ena Caldwell lluffmelster and
son, Leland, of Knoxvtlle, are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. 1). W. lunn, and
family at 107 Patton avenue for a few

YOU CAN

DEPEND

On the quality of if.- &

W. Indian Coal as well
as quick service when
you order it.

Phone 130

MISS
OLGA

ceeded admirably In Riving to her

Mountain City Steam Laundry
CLEAN AND SANITARY

Our business is ta please. Give us
s trial.

at) North Lexington Avenua .

'Telephone

ort or tne household, give them
more time for pleasurable recreation
or business, and Increase the effi-
ciency of the aervants.

Gaa Is the cleanest fuel known,
saves time and labor, reduces kltrhen
drudgery, or rather turns drr.deerv

5yXfc(2W HU
EXPERT CORSETIERE

llOOMdt 27 and 28

American National Bauk Building
Into a science conducted In ramfnri
and thus all points being considered,

youthful voice the cracked tones of
age. and to her walk a shambling
gait that was very effective. Miss
Mary Moore Wooldridgo. Miss Dorothy
Reed, Miss Edith Moore, Mlsa Mar-
garet Jackson and Miss Adeline Weav-
er rounded out a very clever perform-
ance, in fact a better amateur per-
formance, either Juvenile or "grown-
ups," has not been seen here. Miss
Ramsey deserves the greatest praise
for stage managing and putting on the
little play. The rhlldren were natural

days.
Carolina Coal & Ice

in more economical than anv other
kind of fuel. Respect fully.

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO
Y

Reeves left lastMiss Klhol

Dew Drop Candy Parlor
2 Cotton A to. ' )

Home made candles. Peach Dtcsj

cream. Ice cfeam soda and nut sun-d- as

5c.

E. M. Adair & C. P. Baker
ProprleSora, , j1

Company

Automobile anaj Picnic

Parties will find in
LAUREL

Hesdersonville, : :

STRAW RIDE
for Chlt'sgn, whore she will visit Mrs.
Krancls Robertson for several weeks,
Mrs. Robertson was the guest of Miss
Reeves at her home on Bpruco street
several years ago. y TRIMMED HATS-;- - M.. - . not only "the most beautiful naturals

Mrs. c. w. it. KKneKer ana jviibs

The Paraca class of the First Bap-
tist church will give tho Philathea
class a straw ride tomorrow after-
noon at 7 o'clock. All wishing to
take the ride are requested to bo at
thoi Sunduy school room before 7

o'clock.

REDUCED
M. WEBB & CO.

Prfvate or class Instructions In Sten.
and Typewriting. ' V

Emanuel
School ol Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL, Prin.v'
Phono 1733. 132 W. Chestnut

park In America," but an ideal spot

for a day's outing.

WALTER B. SMITH, Manager,

Laurel Park, llcndersonvlUc N. C.

Summer Gloves
Ruth ltadeker, accompanied by Dr.
Charles C. irr, leave this afternoon
for Rochester, Wis., where Miss Rade-ke- r

will undergo an operation at the
Mayo Ilrothers' hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Seymour left
for Cleveland. (., liwt evening for a
visit

Mr. Robert H. Reynolds has re-

turned from Toxaway. where he has
been attending the bar association

BUCKHORN WATER ; 3IssMsUsHlssllI A Few Makers of I f Water. ItIs a Pure Palatable

' 'A full line of the celebrated Kayser Silk
Gloves with duuble finger tips, well made and
well-fittin- g. A guarantee with every pair.
. In white, black and colors, 16 button $1.50

PRETTY PORTRAITS OF WOMEN'
We make a specialty of dainty pho-

tographs ot women. Years of btudy

and experience has taught us hov to

catch your prettiest pose and best
expression.

RAY'S STtTDIO,
2 Patton Ave.

High Grade
Pianosmeeting.

1.00

Back Numbers of the --

Etude at 10c per copy-hi- l

they last at- -

TALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
21 S. Main St.'

contains more

LITHIA
than any other. It is analysed by
the state chemist every month
and Is marketed In sterilized
bottles.

McKay's Pharmacy
, leading Druggists,
Oppo. P. O. Phone 666.

Miss Matilda l'erry, of Nashville,
Tenn.. Is visiting friends in the city fof

Hairdressing and Manicurseveral days.

ing by Expert Operators
Special orders taken for first qualMiss Genevieve Pumesnll arrived

from Halt'lmore yesterday and will be
the guest of Mrs. C. E. Waddoil In
Blltmora for several weeks.

ity heir goods, made up In our own

In white and black, 16 button .

Chanut and Mark Cross
Chamois Gloves

: :
. $1.25 and $1.50

-- ,' Kayger's Chamoisettes
- "

.
- Laundered perfectly

50c

factory- -

MISS CRUISE SHOP
Phone It. Hair Shop 25 Haywood' Mr. ami Mr" ,r- - F. Ortmes and

children, who have spent several
weeks in the city, have returned to
their hom In Mobile. Ala.

MELONS ON ICE
WHOLE OR SLICED

put great stress on the qual-
ity of their product yet these
same pianos compared side bv
sldo with the great STEIFF
sound like thirty cents, You
can't realise there can be
such a vast difference and In

" Dca'tfty "of-Ta- w design there's
no comparison.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of the Piano

with the Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, - - - - . X. C
C. H. WILMOT1I,

M Only decent
place to get
served fine Geor

sirs. ii. m. i a in wen, or i oiumoia, o.
C, Is visiting Mrs. J. P. Coeton at 90
Church street. gia melons 6c.

Can serve canta

WE SELL
THE BEST MEATS

AND POULTRY
The senior member of this

firm haa been In business In
Ashevllle for 25 years and is
still selling meat food to peo-
ple who patronised him when
he first engaged In business.

Tills bespeaks prompt, cour-
teous and satisfactory service.

HILL & YOUNG
Plionea 4 and Sit, City Market

"Home Rendered Isrd"

M V. M00M & CO. loupes. Ice cream,
Ice 'cream,, etc..

ICE BOXES

REFRIGERATORS
PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS ,

'. L. Smathers & Sons

15 N. Main St

HACK TO IIKADQPARTERS
7

Revenue Agent S(fmi and his office
force removed yesteriSx',ro-bJs- L office.

"WOMETT'S WEAR, 11 PATTON AVE..
at 14 X. Pack
Squar. :

Harmon's Honey
Store, the Busy
Be Crauk.

which has bem-repainte- d and n
fixed up. He has been making heaa Manager.quarters in me touerai court room

Phone 857for several days. . ,

A


